COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 1,005
- Staff cases: 436

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 5,046
- Staff cases: 1,523

Week Twenty-Three: January 6-12, 2022
COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 527
- Staff cases: 347

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 4,041
- Staff cases: 1,087
# COVID-19 DASHBOARD

**Week Twenty-One: December 23-29, 2021**

### NEW CASES

*reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices*

- Student cases: 0
- Staff cases: 73

### CUMULATIVE CASES

*total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year*

- Student cases: 3,512
- Staff cases: 740
Week Twenty: December 16-22, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

• Student cases: 50
• Staff cases: 57

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

• Student cases: 3,512
• Staff cases: 667
COVID-19 DASHBOARD

Week Nineteen: December 9-15, 2021

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 62
- Staff cases: 38

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 3,462
- Staff cases: 610
Week Eighteen: December 2-8, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 67
- Staff cases: 25

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 3,400
- Staff cases: 572
Week Seventeen: November 25-December 1, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 46
- Staff cases: 15

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 3,333
- Staff cases: 547
Week Sixteen: November 18-24, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 18
- Staff cases: 8

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 3,287
- Staff cases: 532
Week Fifteen: November 11-17, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 53
- Staff cases: 15

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 3,269
- Staff cases: 524
Week Fourteen: November 4-10, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 76
- Staff cases: 17

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 3,216
- Staff cases: 509
COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

• Student cases: 47
• Staff cases: 6

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

• Student cases: 3,140
• Staff cases: 492
Week Twelve: October 21-27, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 58
- Staff cases: 17

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 3,093
- Staff cases: 486
Week Eleven: October 14-20, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 55
- Staff cases: 16

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 3,035
- Staff cases: 471
Week Ten:
October 7-13, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 38
- Staff cases: 34

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 2,980
- Staff cases: 452
Week Nine: October 1-6, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 124
- Staff cases: 21

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 2,942
- Staff cases: 438
COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 165
- Staff cases: 29

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 2,818
- Staff cases: 417
COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 307
- Staff cases: 53

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 2,653
- Staff cases: 388
Week Six: September 9-15, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 481
- Staff cases: 60

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 2,346
- Staff cases: 335
Week Five: September 3-8, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 437
- Staff cases: 82

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 1,865
- Staff cases: 273
Week Four: August 27 - September 2, 2021

COVID-19 DASHBOARD

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

• Student cases: 571
• Staff cases: 68

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

• Student cases: 1,428
• Staff cases: 191
COVID-19 DASHBOARD

Week Three: August 20-26, 2021

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 470
- Staff cases: 36

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 857
- Staff cases: 123
COVID-19 DASHBOARD

Week Two: August 20-26, 2021

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

- Student cases: 255
- Staff cases: 25

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

- Student cases: 387
- Staff cases: 87
COVID-19 DASHBOARD

Week One:
August 6-12, 2021

NEW CASES
reported this week in DISTRICT-MANAGED schools and offices

• Student cases: 132
• Staff cases: 62

CUMULATIVE CASES
total reported since the start of the 2021-22 school year

• Student cases: 132
• Staff cases: 62